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the class of 1936.

I fRQSi-+ SQPH

TRA[f(

MEET SATURDAY

__

STAF'F'
Rules Hang 1.n Balanco
Donald Scanlin----Edi.tor-:i..n•Chief
1'he annual Preslwan-Soph<rore
_
Roger Levenson---Associate Editor
track rreet v-Iill 1::' e held next Sat-;~-- - . . . . , ~"B.en~ - Mtt le-------&u~ in~.s..s.- 4 '. '1;l_v~~f.;;c . ~-,.JJ.:r_q.ca i aftQrnoo n. 1'his n,~e.t is
·.
Richard Cha.se ... ---Circula tion Ygr.
of great~i-rrpo"rtanc'e. . _·ecr--ttHr---·e1ass
Roland G1:fH!t9er•--- -~-·--Yen I s News
for it wilJ. decide whether l'\lle•
Yargaret 1-farriY"'an----V.foFen I s Nevrn
are to be continued or not.
Burton Tiitullen---------Yen's Sports
Up to date the following
. _\.
~--*:{..;
! .. a.rgaret Sewall----?/or11 en 1 s Sports
Frosh have entered the J'Y'eet: -G!'oae-:-,~ ·
Alfred sv,eeney-----···---Art Editor
Sargent, and Richter in the pole
Ann Elias son)" ·
St f . . 11 . t
vault; Goulette and Sargent 1n
Bettlna Brown) ____ __ _ a .. r
ypis s
the hurdles; Hotz e.nd O'Connor
1

Cecil Fielder---------- •··- -Advisor
Cub Reporters
Paul Garvin, Eobert vcKay,. Eliza beth Philbrook, Ernest Sau.nclers ,
Jobn ~ealey, Bettina Sullivan,
Louise Steeves, Edith Gardiner,
Caroline Currier, ,,·ax Fitch,
Donald Huff.
----►-----------------------------

GIRLS TO HOLD INFORFAL

in the half-l'l'1ilc '. Ives, Beal,
and Prince in the mi le ; Ire land
and Blackwell in the high jurrp ·.
Sidelinger in the discust Ireland
in the high-jurnr, , F:rar.-,e, Collette,
and 'Ihompso n L1 the harr.mer; Cooney
e.nd Huff in the hundred yard dash; ,.
Collet e and :I1hoyripson in the shot ·
put.
Although little is known as
yet about tho ability of the men
in the varlous events, Coach
Jenkins says that the Frosh will
probably have their best chance
in the field events.
1

11,rount Vernon's annual Fall
Inforrral _w ill be held Saturday
evening, Deceriber 10. A six piece
orchestra, Larry's Bears, hag be$n _ :..::---~-:--....=..=-...:-.----:.-:-.-~_-.::_ - _...__-'.':'"~-:-~·--;,:."'!.'!UL..

.::;~:iat'~f~~r~! ~n~h; r:!!r;ror -8

" ::' caterer vr.tll supply refres:b..rrients ,

,___.

For the past few days, the
girls have beer.c busy clc!aning
roo?Y1s, restoc}r ing their wardrobes
Cit Bangor shops, and debe,ting the
question of how to invite the boys,
to whom they ~ay not speak on the
ca~pus.
'I1he com-r· i ttee in cha.rge of
the dance consists of Georgia
Fuller, chai~a.n, Dorothy Hovmrd,

and Evelyn Tracy.

.........,...---- -

FRESHM.AN_~~.C i)r\f'i '.: "•:v,~,
ADf~)Qf /'IT E Q
I

,

\J

Tw0nty-nine F':res~en were
recently appointed cor·porals by
·Fajor Oliver. They are: V!oofl,.
Guptill, O'Conner, Peaslee, V!akefiel~, Snow, Haggett, Levenson,
Trapp, Solomon, Lieb, Rottenberg,
Findell, Reath,. Haye, Hendrick• -~son, Huff, '',1hite, Dean, Galbraith,
H~onoff, Grant, Hennings, Atkinson, Brown, Howich, Crockett,
Seur, and Chittick.

S'fEVENS:- ltALL .ADDITIOIJ
The 'briek walls of the t,,vo
wings of Stevens Hall ars nearing
completion. · The top cornice of
the north wing is being put on
now. The one on the soutL wi :n g

-

-

-

r µ E C Ht M tJ £ y

co ~·r:.·s-~
--~-.._ -

will soon be in place.
Both sectia~s are of Colonial style to match Stevens Hall
Ei.nd the other new bui J..ding s on tri.:.
carr'pus. They will be t vv o stories
high, and will have class roo~s
in the baserrent~. r111 :;.e archi tee ts
w·;:}re Crowell and. Lancaster of
Bangor.
_
'11.he south wing when cornplet ed
-~A- :' ;_---.a-"'\rl!rr-:•trotrse ·the ·-- St;:t"rot,} -~ ~·-!~ie.ea~ -·
While the north wing will contain
the depart~ents of Psychology,
Spanish, J:trench, and r,1:uslc.
Although it was plamied to
ria. ve the two vJings ready by the
ceginning of the next se,y,ester,
it is doubtful whether they will
te used before the first of Yarch.
-----·--------------------------·~--

1-----------------------

Sorre of our friends reoentcly _
·, -·
went hunting and were lost all · ·
night. The deer-lure boa.ts every-.
thing t ~.-,11.e.t 's it watter that m,anj .
. t ; ~ $ -~e:. ·l:':H~-0d .@aeli.:--hll, and __. . -~--even more wounded, lost · or-:-dlb.er•
wi.se endangered? Next year's army.
is just as big and trigger-quick, ·_.:.,... : _ ~ -,._;,as ready for• the risks.
_., _- .. ,. ,_.
-·•
There's s orrie strong reasotf· ~.f"><,
thls, and it's not the value of
the rr ea t.
lsn 't it the roman1e?
\:hat man, in his heart, doesn t
stj_ll want to \•play In.dian' 1 ? f'any,
'·AFrl1ED--GOOPERJ/1:1 ION
whose positions and 11 figgers~l long
1
The • C. A. buil.di:1.g is
since forbade SFCh crawling on
visited alrr,ost daily by , . ·ost of
storrachs, find in hunting the outthe ~e~bers of the Fresh~an cl~ss. let for this boyish) ro~antic
It see-r>"s that the privileges,
irnpulse. In pittL.--ig one ts self
which this building and organiaga::i_nst swift r-orest beasts is
zation offer to all, are being
t l~ill transcending all caution.
Death ever bows to Roma.nee.
d
1
abuse -• r_r:he ta b es' cha :trs,
But ii the forgot ten WOT"ant1 back
ping-pong equiprrent, cards, and
f
bu 1 f
1
card tables ari receiving an
no~e prays or a
cz ever
undue ar.1 our1-t of :rr1altreatr,, ent.
innoculation for every huntsr,,an, ·
to make him count five before
·
Th~se are onlv a fvw of t1?,e Y:"Ore
firina- the shot that would elini•
evident abuses, but regnrc,. less . . ~f
J_natevher provider.
how r,iany, or v1hat they are., co..'..J.e _s,.; ________________________________ _
. s tudont s st1()U ld have mON) 32r· ~- ~ -~"'- '...:~
:.:..:
=-'."' - - -~ ~- =--~~
-=---:~7 -::_,~=.-~ :::- :. -~-----:-.· _,;.>",, u-"•"-' ·' : : . .,
1

1

1

e

0

.

•";~~\ ~~ -~:!!~ t~:/~~~erg:~u~~eir
fun.

It is earnestly hoped and
desired that th8 me:mbers of this
class will heed this :l.:nforra ti on,
.and that LJ. the future rrore cons idera. tion for' the prope1'1ty at
our disposal vv ill be tengered.
~------~-------· --~--------------

=-~"'.'". .:. ." '. : .~-:_:_:

f"r•.

tt>i::,

(cont. on next colurn) , •·

,~,:~,,,,.~

)10 and 05 will be awarded to the
local winners, and the sum of
:)100 rdll be divided among the
state contest winners •
Although only one FreshJ!1an,
G,3 ra ld Waxrran, has entered thus
frtr, there are s~_• rely fl'lore who
desire to try out. 11 Those wi$hlng
to do so n1ust see '" r. H. L. Bricker
in Stevens Hall, before Thursday,

CO''E ON, FEOSH
'I'he local ure lirni}1 ary for
t'he State Ura torj.cal Contest will Decer-iber 1.
re held "'onday evening, Decerrber
12, in Alu~nL Ha.11.
Bates, Colby,
::· -·

e

rJBR:t~Hnthl! 1;el~~e ~~n ~nofhe

'-../

RIFLE TEAM TO START
_. .
AFTFR CHRISTMAS · .
~ccording to r;:;ports from _the
Today is not a dny of Thanks- military dope.rt.mont, th·::- Freshman ·
giving for many-----Romombor r2.nks rifle toam nill not be organized ·
aro out today for tho first tim.e- until aftor the Christmas roooss.
----On tho othor hand, ho\7 aro . you
At that time practice \!ill
enjoying tho cool ·;rn,athor:..---~begin, and a captain :1ill bo choson
John Soaley doesn't soom to mind
fyom tho high scorers. Throughout
it-- ·--Colvin Hall is a nico -.7arm February, matches nill be held YTith
placo, ain't it Ja•7n~•-----•In caso
othGl" H.O.T.C. units. Tho eompotiyou don't knoTI it, John is our
tion is carried on by means of·
class Romec-----•\Vhy . o.11 th0
comparativo scoring. In any rna.tch,
clinking of bottlos in Onk
tho score ofour team is sont to
__Saturday evening::-----VIhy do tho
tho ·other toa:m, and in this v:a:y ·
boys lov o tho fair 151.f1."g ··b1--cr1~- : . .frtfflt .·f•i·+ ~ . . , . ,....,>
To·an- - ---Bewar· o tho Inc.lians-- -- -·
Tho Proshman sharpsho--o:t?,j?S · ·
Ho :r do you like this nook 's Bull
:rill practice hrico a vrnek, probe.Session---- --and last vreok· s----- lbly rruosdays and Thursdays, and
Somo girls at Ha r l :; s------a.nd maybol in addition, tho momb nrs vlill bo
elsoHh0::'.' 3 -----Are bowail i ng tho
allo:od to practice individually
fact that tho for o st Grs h [J V3 J.oft !during any spare periods in tho
for their annual hiberna t ion- •- ·~-morning.
Sevoral mo:n ·:ri ll b0 ·.ranted no ·.r--Tako notice Fr .: shm,·m-----It i_s
OUTING CLUB rrAICES
rumored that ye Ed. h as a scarlet
FIFST HIKE SUNDAY
flame------By the vray---·--Ho·.r can
Tho Main,3 Outing Club nill ·
~o h~v e a good pap or if ov o ryono
goos homo snd stuffs thomsolvos
mako its first hiko of tho year
v1ith oats--- ·- -Thos o .7ho stay0d
next Sunday afternoon to tho
hero Doro tamo-----H o nc o no dirt- s tandpip o , acres s tho Stillvrn. tor
----Y'knoTI, dirt it a horrid ~ord Hiv Qr.
----but it is ;:orso in thd column
A lunch of hot-dogs, coffee,
1
of this hyar papor---·•- No ll, lots etc., vlill bo sorvod. Among tho
call it o.uits-----No no·.rn is good Fr c sr..mon nho arc members of tho
nc·rn and you . non' t bo b or0 d any
committoos in chargo of the hiko
longor-- ----But natch out n:)xt \70Glt aro Dana Sidelinger, Laurence
Iv ::; s 5 and Donald Huff.

YE CALFE
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Schoo;J._ Lifo . ----A P.araG.Qx ·
School is a funny place, if
you study, you'ro a dig, if you

don't you' ro lazy.

If you pass,

you'vo got a drag, if you don't,
you• r - : dumb. If ~-r ou road tho
funnies, you i ll n 'J v c r amount to
much, if you don't, you've gono
high-brow.
If you play u1i to tho
professors, you nood their help,
if you don't, you lack diplomacy.
If you speak to ovcryone, youlr0
too domocra tic, if you den I t,
you're a snob. If you dr oss ~&11

THlrlflffiG!V-~HG· 'El'♦ SIC.'T - --- -·

A SUCCESS

A Thanksgiving Basket filled
nith vogotablos, cannod goods, and
other food, ITas dolivorod to a
noody Orono family Thursday
morning.

This was the first project
undertaken by the Y, and was very
successful. Tho girls in charge
of filling tho ba:skot vrorc Claire

Saunders and Agatha Kitrick.

·

c•EsT TOUT

-:; .:· y;:::/- .. ' .

-.~-:~·

. -: ;~· .. : , 0,,. .;:;..;,'i,~1}

by momb0rs of tho Frosbman Y.'J.C.A ..

you're shoTiing off, if you don~t,

you're a mess.

_, __.,_- ,. - ...
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Po RT.··.. 'T_.[·• ·.·:.

A large number of Fresl1J'.1"en ar

expected to answer Coach Bill Kenyon's call for candidates at the
Ar~ory tLis afternoon.
·
The schedules for tLe Fresbrna,
tea~s are not quite co~plete as ye
~
but there will probably be sixteen
BuR·r
r-,ULL £N
garr1es.
Practice 1Nill be held every---------~-"'--.......
a.fterroon. There are several for- 1
VVith only a week before the
rrier prep school stars ar ong tbe P1ed annual Freshrra.n-Sopho!"'ore trao·k
who have announced their intention ,-neet, enthusisrr- is - running high,
of trying out for the squad, and
and\ the :rr.en who are to enter the ·
a - suc·c·essful season ca J·:l•-..J:ie' _•'"'":· ·
·
..;~~""pu:t;t_:tng ,.in a

nCLt
~--'-'--..a.--------------

0

0

~

. ··-c-&·<cr~1_ll~-· _. -- - - - -----~~-

Boxing
t
Tw~nty-five ~reshren. rep~rted t
'To the Sophor· ores, the ~eet
to Red hagan, student boxing 1nstr1
Dctor, last week. These ~en will
is onl~ another inter-class activ~
practice Yonday, 1,"ec.,,-1esday, and Frf ity, b~~t to the Fresmen it is of :
vital ir.portance, for should we
day evenings in the g~·, in preparation for the intra-mural box--be victorious, all rules would bo
ing contest next spring .
automatically lifted. With this
The Fresw.en wto are now in
incenti ~-e in view, cur track. n,en
training are: Ford, Hi ggins, Kadis ,can be counted upon to do their
Crabtree, Hutchins, Log an, s r~ith,
best.
Hagg ett, IC ilas., r_cilton, Dean, ~til - ......... - .,._...,.., ... ·- - - ·-- .... - ____
phen, Duncan, harris, Somers, barNow that the cold weather is
gent, Wood, Pinkharr, Howich, ~-·011- with us, it see~s very improbable
ston, Bryer, Coorr1bs, 11-r anni ·.-1g, Gra ::.-:t that the finals of the auturr.n
tennis tournc.men t wi 11 be played
anci He.yes.
this year.
In the deciding rnatch,
~:.' OJ",.EN
Al Rottenterg was to have met
Rifle ri'eari
Charlie lanipropou~1.os. Both men,
A ~eeting of those girls wish - however, will have little diffing to try out for the girls' rifle iculty in :naking a. place on the
tear-' next year, _-: _udging ·rrorn theirtea~ was held today in the sun
parlor of Balentine Hall. A fe·.v
fine play in the recent toutn§Y. ,_, ___ ----~.,-~.. ,.
«::·::-:~ .:~ =·;_--;;
~';_:_:;·: ·~:~:::--:~-.:.- .... ~Fres_:h.ime n ._.ta_;t_tended • . --~ . · ·----~- Those- v1 ho· \Vere unable to
Be-ca use of the srna.11 nurriber
attend the Y"'eet ing rr-ay sec Betty
of ~en entering the FREsw·AN
Barrovrn, captain of the teayr,, or
ping-pong tourna~ent, it was
Josephine Vutty., rria_n ager. Ho
decided to hold it over until
credit is given nnenibers of tL.e tea, •this week. New equipr-'ent has been
.. - - .. - .. .... - ......... - ....... -- - ... - - - ......... - - -~- - - -· o bta inc d for the tour~arrent, and
a fine trophy will be given the
Bas k etball
winner. There is a. large nuwber
Basketball pract ~ce for girls of ~en in the class who are good
starts to~ight at 7 O'clock i~
players, so why not take advantage
1:.41u,,.- n i G-yT1
Practice \7 i 11 be held. of this opportunity?
!ironda.y and 1.7ednesday nights from
.. -- - .... . - - -· ... - -- .....
- ......... seven to nine o 'c locl-r.
4111111
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